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As Reviewed by Mr. Louis Ludlow in

the Star. ?

Indianapolis, July 14. The legisla-

tive convention, to be held one week
from today, promises to be interest-

ing and exciting. A resolution in-

structing Marion county's ten mem-

bers .of the legislature to vote for

As Reported by the Department of

Agriculture.

The following is tlfe report of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture for the week ending Jjif
11, 1004. It gives crop conditions
and precipitation:

The rainfall during the Aveek end-

ing July 11 was largely in excess of
the average from (he central and west
gulf coasts northward to Minnesota
and South Dakota, including Nebras-
ka and the greater part of Kansas.
There was also more than the average
rainfall generally throughout the mid-
dle Atlantic States and over portions
of the Lake region, Ohio Valley, and
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LSouth Atlantic States. In the lower

Ladies' Tailor Made
Suit Sensation

Our entire stock of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
60 in all. No two suits alike. New, Nobby and

Stylish. Good assortment of sizes.
Not a single suit has ever been sold for less than $10. Suits in

this lot worth $15, $20 and $25. This entire lot of 60 Tailor-mad- e

Suits to be closed out at the ridicu). u ; price of

$5.00 Each
Sale continues until August xst '

SEE EAST "WINDOW

senate until he requests the delega-
tion not to do so, will be offered, and
Captain New's friends say they arc
confident it will be adopted.

Saptain New wants the senator-shi- p.

There is no doubt about it, al-

though for political reasons he does
not desire to appear in the role of a
candidate. At Chicago, just after
Senator Fairbanks was nominated for
vice president, friends of other sena-

torial candidates, in an excess of zeal,
undertook to secure from Captain
New a statement that he would not be
a candidate. This angered him. He
said then and there that he proposed
to stand on his American right to be
a candidate if he wanted to be and
that he would not be dragooned into
staying out of the race. Since then
he has confided to some of his close
friends that he would like to have
the nomination.

Missouri Valley and in portions of
the Lake region and central Gulf
States the rainfall was very heavy,
from 2 to more than 4 inches being
reported from these districts. In New
England and in portions of the upper
Lake region,Ohio Valley, South Atlaiv
tic and east Gulf States the rainfall
was below the average. Less than the
average is also reported from central
and western Texas, the north Pacific
coast, and portions of Montana and
North Dakota.

Indiana.
Temperature nearly normal; show-

ers almost daily; wheat harvest under
way in south half, yield light, con

"The fate of nations is still decided by their wars. You may talk of
orderly tribunals and learned referees. You may sing in your schools the
gentle praises of the quiet life. You may strike from your books the last
note of every martial anthem, and yet out in the smoke and thunder will
also be the tramp of horses and the silent, rigid, upturned faces. Men may
prophesy and women pray, but peace will come here to abide here forever
on this earth only when the dreams of childhood are the accepted charts
to guide the destinies of men.

"Events are numerous and mighty, and no man can tell which wire
runs around the world. The nation, basking today in the quiet of content-
ment and repose, may still be on a deadly circuit and tomorrow writhing
in the toils of war. This is the time when great figures must be kept in
front. If the pressure is great, the material to resist it must be granite
and iron."

Kx-Govern- or Black of New York uttered these matchless sentences in
liis speech nominating Theodore Roosevelt for the presidency. They are
worthy the man who uttered them and the man for whom they were utter-
ed is a "great figure" and always in the front. Theodore Roosevelt in
his home, and among his near friends, is vine and flower, but when the ex-

igencies of the times require it, he is "granite and iron." No vacillating,
no compromising. He is always master of the situation and always con-

sistent. . V; .i&L.'iLil.hitlllJlliil

BOTH
PHONES LEE B. NUSBAUM

BAND MATTERS

siderable rust; clover haymaking and
corn cultivated interrupted by rains,
some corn foul, otherwise crop in ex-

cellent condition; oats very promis-
ing: potatoes, tomatoes, sweet corn,
melons, encumbers, onions and tobac-
co doing well; fruit tree blight

It's easy to get acquainted at the

: First National Bank
ON FURLOUGH We are particularly anxious that you Investigate

the character of our service, to the end that you
may become a permanent patron.

A. D. CA YLE, C. R. DtlHAD WA Y, F. M. TA YL OR,

Vice President Cashier Ass 't Cashier

During the last few days it was said that there is not much dif-

ference between Roosevelt and Parker. One man said: "They are a unit
on the money question and that is to be an issue in this campaign."

Well, yes, the money question will be an issue in this campaign, but
it is not certain whether the two candidates for the presidency are a
unit on this important question or not.

There is one thing certain and that is that the Republican National
convention knew just where President Roosevelt stood on the questions that
will lie in the current campaign issues. It was not so with the delegates
in the St. Louis convention. After the nomination was made, Mr. Park-
er beiran to dictate and tell the people what he wanted. Mr. Roosevelt
snoke before the convention and was understood by the people. The
American people despise duplicity and love frankness. There are many
Democrats disappointed in the man of Esopus. They would rather know

just where a man "is at." politically speaking, and then select bVui

than to select him and find out where he is at afterwards.

Charles Kienzle of the "Buffalo" is

Visiting Here.
Mr. Charles Kienzle, a step-so- n of

Mr. Ken Weaver, is at home on a
fifteen days' furlough. He is in the
United States navy, and serves onjhe
Buffalo under Captain Everett. He
recently took a cruise on the torpedo
flotilla to Manila. He likes his work
very much and thinks "life on the

355 SRI

One of the exchanges that tomes to this office suggests that ihe Re-

publicans label this campaign "Roosevelt and Recklessness. " This

slogan will draw hotter lhan "Dictator and Dives."

Sctienific Optician
Rooms 33-4- . COlOR'l BidIMJ.J. C01,01,

J Cures all errors of refraction

Several Citizens Interviewed on the

Subject.
Tlie proposition as stated by the

Palladium last evening, to maintain
and equip a band out of the public
park fund, was tlie subject of a good
deal of discussion this morning about
town.

Sides have been taken by taxpayers,
one way or the other. While no
doubt it would be a good thing, the

park fund is too low a.t present. A
representative of the Palladium inter-
viewed a number of the merchants
and business men this morning and
found that the larger part of them
were of the opinion that, while a band
might be a good thing the parks
should be kept tip and improved con-

stantly at all means, and if the band
project cut into the money for the
parks, that the plan of a band should
be dropped. Individual opinions dif-
fered of course, as to the wisdom and
expediency of using park money for a
band, some thinking that a band
should be maintained at all accounts.
The parks of Richmond are a source
of pride, not only to the city, but to
the country around, including all the
cities and the general opinion is that
they should be kept up. Richmond
should have a band and our band
boys should be encouraged.

ocean wave" has it pleasures. Ithout dilating the pupil.
Eyes Tested Free.

All Work Guaranteed. "Will be out of town four days In the week.Try the Palladium for job printing.

Just before the Democratic National convention, Judge Parker, eo
far as anyone knows, had no immutably settled views on the money
question. Rut when he was nou.inated, it did not take him long to

himself in a dictatorial message.
Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.OFFICE DAYS FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MON-
EY, COME AND SEE THE GREAT-
EST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED
AT THE BIG MARKED-DOW- N CLO

D. P. ARMER
Ts ha vim? a mid summer sale of dia- -' i"H"i- - i-i i-i- -i-i-The Democrats found an eld mm willing to accept the nomination

for vice president. He s ir his secord ch'.'dhood so far as age is ei- -

''rned, but just in the prime of life in his willingness to pay campaign
bills.

! monds, watches, clocks, jewelry, cut V "The Way To Go"
-

11 Special Rates vfaThe American people have never yet become very enthusiatic in
a party that has nothing better to offer as an excuse for its

than an organized appetite for office.

imJNli SALii JMOW GOING ON AT etc., at COST. Don't miss the
THE MODEL CLOTHING CO.

J opportunity. 12-- 3

DR. LEMUEL MOSS.
Among, the dispatches this morning is one announcing the death of

Dr. Lemuel Moss, who was president of Indiana University from 1S73 :o
1SS4. He was also president of th-- old Chicago University and editor
of several P.aptist publications.

He was among tlie foremost Baptist divines and was one of I he best
pulpit orators in the country. Under his presidency, Indiana University

Colonel Bryan declares that tlie Democratic party needs men who
will die for it. The most crying need just now seems to be for men who
will vote for it.

The Daytonand Western to
Franklin, O.

Account of 9th Annual
Session Miami Valley
Chautauqua
July 15 to August 1

Eat R. B. Co.'s Ideal Bread. greatnessOne besran its upward career which has culminated in its present
and influence throughout the State

The butchers' strike came at the very best time in the year,
feels just as well not to eat meat in July and August.

4 Round $1.40 Trip
"TAKE NOTICE"

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE
MARKED DOWN TO THE LIMIT
AT THE BIG MARKED-DOW- N CLO
THING SALE NOW GOING ON AT
THE MODEL CLOTHING CO., 709
AND 711 MAIN STREET.

' Through tickets sold July 14 to
August 1. Good returning
till August 3d.

Call on agent for full Information

dayin our city visiting 01 Hampton
and wife.

Adaline Harry, of Des Moines, la.,
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. D. J. McWhirter and family,
our ticket agent, has been removed to
Availlo, Ind., as ticket agent there.
Mr. Bonham, of Decatur, was sent

FOUNTAIN CITY.
Angie Norman preached at the

Wesleyan church last Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Keever and Mrs. Ed

Keever were entertained Tuesday at
dinner by Charles Kinert and family.

Mrs. Scott, of Liberty, is here vis-

iting Mrs. Woody and family.
Edwin Charles and wife and Miss

Elina Charles were visiting Sunday
with relatives at Economy.

Mrs. Jacob Hampton and Miss But-

ler, of Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs.
Austin, of California, spent Wednes- -

PROF. W. A. FISKE RETURNED FROM VACATION YESTERDAY.
Prof. W. A. Fiske, who has been at the National Educational As-

sociation, the World's Fair and other points in the West, returned yes-
terday at noon. Mr. Fiske was one of tlie principal officers in the Na-
tional Association of Educators and presided over one of the most im-

portant branches of that body.
He attended the Fair and was much impressed with its magnitude

and content.
After visiting the Fair, he spent a week in Iowa with his mother and

other relatives. On his way home he stopped a day with Mrs. Fiske 's par-
ents at Creencastle.

Today he is too busy to come into town. It is not generally known
that Professor Fiske is a farmer as well as an up-to-da- te scholar and
teacher, but the same is true and one has only to see his crops in order
to feel the truth of this statement.

BAKED HAM COOKED DONE
-I-TS DELICIOUS AT HADLEY
BRO,S PHONE 292.

Special Fares to Bethany Park via.
Pennsylvania Lines

account Bethany Assembly will
be in effect via. Pennsylvania lines
July 21st to August 15th, inclusive.
For particulars consult Ticket agents
of Pennsylvania lines.

here, J

George Williams, son of William
Henry Williams, is here visiting frorn
Chautauqua.

Dr. Nixon and wife, of Chicago, are
here visiting relatives. Eat R. P. Co.'s Ideal Bread.

Commences Saturday, Julv ,6th, Continuina Until Saturday, August 16th

GAIN DAY LOOK OUT FOR OUR
LARGE BILLS

The Geo. H" ichmond,. ..

Ind,.!Collenberg


